
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Notes f-rm Room 20.

TuEz successful debut of the IlFlagý 1-xercibe,- but rccently
added Io the Ii of publit.aîîortzs asued it Ruota 20, ib flIOst

Igratifying tu the Cuaiimittee un Literatute. Arîangetl Vita the
noupe of iautercbtlflg the yuiigei: portion of tite Cîliur-là 'in oui
otvn minizboflb, and az, d bubbtiîuite foi thie airmle:,b retîitatîons,

uaousanîd muiit of too îaîany ent<..taîninentD, it i-.annut fail
Io fnd favoî wvith the leaderb of Nisiobn lXîûds, Junior Ledgues
and Sunday Schools.

Mis. Deda-on, of Stlinstead, Que., w~ho liad tic jlea.sure of
superintending its first Prebentation ivrites . -The juniors
gave the flag exercise an Saturday evening ; it was beautifuil
-veryane wvas charmed. \Ve wished the juniors anly to takce
part, and, as suggested, the recitatians were eut down. The
Jittie falks did nobly ; 1 wishi yau cauld have seen them. 1
liad no idea that fort> ,.hildren froin four ta fourteen years

culd be trained ta do sa well. One lady
THE FLAG remarked, ' I is nat often children have

EXERISE. sa much religian tauglit themn far a publicEXERCSE. cxhibitian.' Vie are requested ta repeat
it , and wvill tprabably do sa soon. If you

prepare any more exercises I shal w'ant ta try them."
l'ie StamsteadJoz;nal says : IlThen camne the programme,

showving mnuch care and patient work on the paýrt of children and
teacht. Thib was an unusually pretty exercise, a combination
of missionary hymns and recitatians. The music wvas strikingly
pretty and taking. The flags gave a pretty effeci, and the
children remiembered remarkably ivehl." Price 5 cents a copy
ait Room 2o and the Depots.

MAPs of japan and China hav'e been prcpared in outline,
uhich is ta be heavily traced wvith chalk or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.

OIJTLINE inclies, and are 5 cents each. For 5
.MAPS. cents additional, a small printed niap) of

___ Japan will be sent ta assist in locating
our mission stations and the natural

features of the country. For China, the public schoal atlas catp
be used in connection %vith the Annual Rýeport.


